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Britain Request
Right To Spend
Funds As Pleases

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (.IV--
RHtain ncl n

spend Marshall plan dollars any- -

wnere sne llhei not just in tne
United States as one way out
of her financial i nffirtaia
said today.

Diplomatic authorities said Brit-
ish Foreign Minister Bevln on
his way here for three-powe- r

talks on Britain's economic plight
Is convinced hi

will have to dip Into her dwind-
ling reserves for millions of dol-
lars unless Marshall plan policiesare relaxed.

Rwin inrl Rli Siaftr-w- -i ......
chancellor of the exchequer, are'
nue in rvew xorK tonight aboard
ine untisn liner Maurentania
fOr thp rriliPAl RHlith.AmArfnH.
Canadian financial conference
opening tomorrow at the Stale
department.

Top diplomats of the three
governments hope to devise a

i in siup-ga- measures at
condition trom getting worse. But
they are reported pessimisticabout finding an immediate for
mula ior solving Britain s long-rang- e

problem.
Former Secretary of the Treas-

ury Henry Morgenthau Jr. said
Britain's basic trouble Is that
American Industry has achieved

man and an observer. Mac took
secord place in the tournament
but he can gain the permanent
trophy If he wins next vear, since
he already has one leg on It
through his victory In 198. I
reckon he'll be there trying.

and resorting to frequent bits of
badinage to ease the tension.
Hooks Big One

Suddenly McDonough barked
"Let's go!" He swung on his
huge rod as he set the hook in
what we estimated to be an 800
to 900 pound lish. Sonny naked
a cord which released tne cratt
trom its mooring. The powerful
motors began to ihrub. Betty aim
1 made ourselves scarce. "Red"
stood at hand for any emergency,
but away lrom McDonough since
no aid can be given a tournament
fisherman once he has hooked his
lish.

The battle was on. It's an
comparison, 1 know, but as

AicDonougn toughi that lish I

could thiiiK ol nothing but a man
tackling a Bengal tiger with his
bare hands.

The tuna now had perhaps 300
yards of line run out and was in
command of the situation. It was
Mac's business to curb the fisii s
rushes and gain command him-sell- .

He had to work mighty last
because we were encircled byolher ooatg and our theater ol
operation was relatively small.
Savage Fight

it was a savage fight. Mac's
big muscles swelled as ne threw
every ounce of his vast strength
into the task ol curbing the tuna s
wild rushes and reeling it in inch
by inch. His chair swung violent-
ly back and forth as his line lash
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Beautify
Your Grounds

The beautv of your grounds en-
hances the beauty of your
home. Arrange now to have
our skilled (rarrtnners do vour
landscape lob. Free estimates

L. H. McPherson
Rt 2. Box 15J Phon.

V

Soft Hair Beauty

In Summer Heat

No matter how hot
the weather may get,
your hair will al-

ways have soft, nat-
ural looking beauty
when we cut and ta-

per it to flatter your
features.

Ma's Beauty Shop
407 Pacific Bldg.

Phone 424

OPERATION ELECTRODE In an effort to save small chinoolcs from being eaten by chubs as

'hey leave the Winchester dam turbine outlet, Copco and fish and game officials pooled their
sfforts recently to electrocute the scrap fish. At first, only one electrode was lowered into the
pool and 110 volts were turned on. A few chubs were disposed of in this manner. When the
above picture was taken, Bill Rinabarger and Fred Kuclc at the left window, and Ross Newcomb
and Jim Bartley at the other window, had just increased the current to 220 volts by lowering an-

other electrode. The fish merely backed away from the area. Later attempts, however, resulted
in success according to Newcomb, resident biologist in charge of the Umpque river study. The
"electric treatment" proved its value over the weekend when a great number of young salmon
went over the dam. Continued applications of the electric current so dispersed the chubs that
the small game fish went on their way in peace. The electrodes will remain in the water and be

charged occasionally to discourage the scrap fish from remaining in this spot to feed on the

young chinooks, so badly shaken from their fall they are unable to escape. (Staff photo.)

ed the water. No man could stand
mat long.

Nooouy spoke. The tension was
thick enough to cut, and became
more so as we approached other
boats anchored nearby. About
nine minutes had passed and
Mac had all but mined control
over the huge fish when the tuna
gave a sudden rush around the
anchor line of a neighboring
crHii,

McDonouch's line was severed.
Silence on the Jersey Lightning
II. Everybody was stunned. Son
ny was a white of face as a
sheet. Mac sat and stared at the
water for a long minute. Then he
suddenly threw back his head and
his big, boyish laugh boomed out.

wiin that the crew lumped Into
action to prepare for more fksiu
ing. Betty slipped a sympathetic
and encouraging arm about her
husband's neck as he settled
down to more hours of tedious
waiting.

well, there you have nine min
utes in the life of a tuna fisher- -

COMPLETE

1 lflftutS ettSomtTotofisby the horse.
Reeves, 45, a bus driver, has

filed suit for S1S.355 damages
against Dr. Ross H. McCloskey,
Pomona, Calif., physician, de-

scribed ai owner of the horse
and dog.

Reeves complained that the
horse chewed him on Sept. 3,

1948, and the dog bit him on the
hand and leg six days later at
the doctor's home.

such a phenomenal peak of ef-
ficiency and productivity" that no
country in western Europe can
compete with It.

Release Of Americans
By Russians Postponed

HELSTEDT, Germany. Sept 7.
ieP The Russians were report

ed to have postponed Indefinitely
the liberation ot two American
youths they have held In eastern
Germany since late in July.

No reason was given for the
postponement of the release of
Warren Oclsncr. 20, of Oyster
Bay, N. Y. and Peter H. Sellers,
18, of Philadelphia.

American authorities were In-
formed that the two youths
would be released at 4 a.m. (PDT)
Monday. More than five hours
later Russian authorities failed
to keep a border rendezvous with
U. S. military police sent here to
receive the youths.

The two boys were on a bicycle
tour of Germany when they were
reported seized in a Russian zone
town for taking pictures.

If you face is round do not
wear round eyeglass frames.
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By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

This befuddled old world of
ours has become so
that it spends half its time talking
about past conflict and the other
nan worrying over the next.

I fear that we live too much In
the past and future, and not
enough In the present. Anyway
vour columnist is led up wltn
war and rumors of war. So let's
talk about fishin'. one of the re
ally worth while things in life.
I ve angled in many countries
lor various kinds of fish, but 1

struck something new as an ob-

server at the recent slate of
Maine tuna tournament held at
Boothbay harbor, one of Ameri-
ca's beauty spots. I'd like to tell
you about that.

Some call tuna fishin' with rod
and reel the acme of piscatorial
sport. Well, we won't argue that
point, but It certainly is one oi
the most rugged so much so
that unless the fisherman is phy
sically fit he runs the risk of
bodily injury. A battle with say
a 900 pound tuna is terrific. It's
the purpose of this a'tlcle to re-

cord an impression of such a
fight with a big lish one that
got away.
On Fast Cruiser

I had the mivllcEe ol being tor
three davs aboard the fast cruis
er of one of America's widely
known tuna fishermen Walter
McDonouch, of Bnelle, N. J. He
won last year's tourney at Booth-bay- .

Aboard the "Jersey Light
ning u also were nis wne, ana
his crew of two Louis (Sonny)
De Kilipo. skipper, and Bob
(Red) Sluart. male both exper
ienced tuna fishermen and first
class sailors.

McDonouch Is a huge, barrel- -

Chester chap, about
and weighing 245 pounds. He had
oeen sitting patiently lor a long
and wearing time In his swivel
chair at the stern, feet braced
and set for action if a fish should
strike his bait He was stripped
to the waist and wore a heavy.
wide leather corset like a pony
saddle. Tournament fishing is a
serious business.

Sonny crouched azainst the
controls of the cruiser, watching
Mcuonougn. "Red kept on
"chumming" throwing pieces of
fish overboard to attract tuna.
Mrs. Mac (Betty) played a highly
important role by relaying occa-
sional bits of food to her husband
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Specials for Friday
and Saturday .

BEEF LOIN

STEAK . 59c lb.

BEEF TONGUE,

Fresh. . .28c lb.

LARD
can, lb. 14c

BACON

JOWLS.. 23c lb.

BEEF

ROAST. .44c lb.
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BOKOES C0TTA6B CHEESE
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Insult Added To Injury
When Horse, Dog Bite

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 7. UP)

Walter C. Reeves claims he was
bitten in the neck by a horse at
a horse show. Then, he says, in-

jury was added to injury when he
was bitten by a dog when he went
to complain about being bitten
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A leftover egg white may be
used in a chilled coffee drink. To
meke it, mix two tablespoons of
sugar wltn two teaspoons ol In-

stant soluble coffee ant a cup
and a half of milk. Beat
the egg white until it is stiff
enough to stand In peaks that tip
over slightly when the beater Is
slowly withdrawn, then mix the
beaten while with the coffee-mil-

This will serve two.
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controls complete operation : i i
how Fluid Drive ends hsrmhil vibration,

wsaber life . . . how Snible ill
firolone.1 control exactly water quantity
sad temperature. Hotpoint's new Auto
matic father his everjrthing does
sverrthing BETTER!
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GOD'S
1. And h esuseth all, both small and great, rich and

poor, fr.s and bond, to rccelva a mark in their right
hand, or In their foreheads:

17, And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had

the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number
of his name.

Revelation 13:1(, 17
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RIBS. . .28c lb. 2 pkgs. 59c
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